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Troubled 

World 
Princeton — (RNS) — Grad 

uates of the Princeton Theo 
logical Seminary were told here 
that only one kind of religion 
counts today and "that is the 
kind which is radical enough to 
engage in this world's basic 
troubles." 

If religion cannot do that, 
said Dr. Samuel H. Miller, dean 
of Harvard Divinity School, 
"then it can do nothing which 
merits God's concern or thei 
world's respect." 

o 

St. Anthony 

Rites Set 
Lisbon — (NC) — A speeia 

celebration in honor of St. An 
thony of Padua who was born! 
in Lisbon, will take place here' 
June 13 with a Mass and bless-! 
Ing of the sea. | 

Labor Chiefs Endorse 

Catholic Aid Plea 
Washington — (RNS) — Trie leadership of or

ganized labor is supporting the stand of the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy on the question of federal aid to 
private and parochial school systems. 

Leaders of the American Federation of Labor and 
Congress of Industrial Organizations "think there is 
merit" in the proposal calling for long-term federal 
loans for construction of private school buildings that 
will be used for the instruction of science; mathema
tics, foreign languages and vocational education. 

The announcement of the labor stand was made 
at a hearing of the House Education and Labor sub
committee by Andrew J. Biemiller, chief lobbyist for 
the AFL-CIO. 

Biemiller said construction loans were regarded 
as "a logical extension of what is already being done" 
under the provisions of the National Defense Educa
tion Act of 1958. 

'Inequities Charged in School Aid Plan 
Washington — (NC) 

spokesman for the U.S. Catho
lic Bishops has urged Congress 
to end "inequities" in the 1958 
National Defense Education Act 
by granting more aid to private 
schools. 

Msgr. Frederick G. Ho.chwalt, 
director of the National Catho
lic Welfare Conference Educa
tion Department, suggested that 
the NDEA be amended to pro
vide long-term loans for school 
construction — including"" pri
vate schools. 

A proposals to extend and revise 
the 1958 NDEA, a post-Sputnik 
program of Federal aid to edu
cation under which private edu
cation receives some assistance, 
but not as much as that given 
pumic education. 

x. • * 

HE MADE FOUR recommen
dations for major changes in 
existing programs under the 
act; 

"The demand for space 
private schools Is acute," 

in 

1) Permit students who fi
nance their college education 
on Federal loans to 'repay' up 
to half the loans by teaching 
in private schools. At present 

be. this forgiveness feature is ex-

to personnel of both public andi The NCV.C spokesman noted was passed that private school 
private schools to attend NDEA!in his prewired statement that aid would be dealt with in the 
instructional institutes. Both]requiits to include private NDEA revision. 
public and private school per- school-- m .my Federal aid to 
sonnel may now attend such in-!edu<ation I.v.- been "turned 
stitutes, but only those from aside" so !••'.: in thi> session of 
public schools 
stipends while 

receive Federal 
doing so. 

3) Give students in al 
schools "the same benefits o. 
equipment and teaching ma 
terials in science, mathematics 
languages and any other sub 
jects deemed critical to the na
tional defense by Congress.' 
Msgr. Hochwalt suggested that o\\n 
private schools receive grants pro^ 

as public schools now do 

Con«rr-•* 
the nub! 
f irst ." 

i rns \wi 
inn di'b.i!'1 

ed SJ ."> bii 
era ! a - :̂ f-
And it 
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The Senate Education Sub
committee has completed hear*' 

,th the excuse that -"6s °" t
t h e D e f e " s e Education-

, -huo:, must come ™> b u t ' , , a 3 ' d l " g t o S™:-Morse, will not have a bill 
ready for the full committee 

the argument dur- for, perhaps a week or 10 days> 
• mi a Senatc-approv-,, In the House, Rep. Adam, 
,'!, m iiro^iani o.f Fed- Clayton Powell of New York, 
•;H" !•> public schools, chairman of the House Educa-' 
pp . r '••• t !y will recur tion and Labor Committee, has 

Hon ,• niii-idors its said be would back increased. 
billion It'dcial aid aid to private schools under 

the NDEA. 
told a House education subcom-' tended to those who elect to to help buy teaching equipment i mi-* p i i \ . i 

mittee (June 6). "Something teach in public schools, but not a"d to remodel teaching faci 
must be done, and here 
good opportunity." 

is a those who 
schools. 

Msgr. Hochwalt testified on 

teach in private lities. 

Miss Sherman 
Elected To 
Head Nurses Priests from all rhurchps in 

Portugal dedicated to St. An-j 
thony will take part in i pro-1 Hornell—The Hornell Chap-
cession from Cascais to subur- ter of the National Council of 
ban Estoril, a distance of ap-Catholic Nurses was reorgan-
proxitnately two miles. Soldiers ized Saturday at a meeting 
of the historic 19th Infantry which followed a luncheon in 
Rpgiment of Cascais will acrom-the. Knights of Columbus hall 
pany the priests and a statue on River St. sponsored by the 
of St. Anthony In the proces-'Steuben Deanery of the Dioce-
ilon. 

Sf'/U't'til (Zt <sari 
S H OF S 

btcause of 
• "all-over" Fit 
• "oil-over" Comfort 

Sii+Ti ind etfiart who art en 
thttr ! • • • many Kouri dally— 
tr t Invited to it op In today. 

san Council of Catholic Women. 

MISS JUDY Sherman was 
elected president of the group 
which has a potential member
ship of 100 Hornell and area 
nurses. Mrs. Joseph Godbout 
was elected vice president; Mrs.' 
Pnul Quartz, secretary and Mrs. 
Robert Kubiak, treasurer. The 
Rev. William II. Hickey, chap
lain of St. James Mercy Hospi
tal, is spiritual director. 

-1 The ne-wly reorganized group 
will place emphasis on spiritual 
activities during the coming 
ypar. Days of Recollection, Com
munion breakfast and First 
Saturday luncheons are among 
the projects of the future. 

The Hornpll Chapter will 
join with others throughout the 
middle Atlantic states at a re
gional convention next October 
In Rochester. 

C 

por te . 
on th 
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4) Permit private school stu- ci'---' 
2) Give equal encouragement dents to receive guidance and pnva' 

counseling assistance now avail
able to public school students 
only under the NDEA. They al
ready talie part in a related 
testing program to identify 
academically talented students, 
and it would be only logical to 
extend to them the guidanre 
services offered for taKni'--l 
students, Msgr. Hochwalt said 

\ n i : 
t, 

ni"nt t 
Ma io! r 
field , 
Wayne 
I I ! .Hi Hi 

( ' omi ' " : 
turn- l 

te s lionl sup- Msgr. Hochwalt said the argu--
-ii la-own back mcnt that the public schools 
••. i-'on as their 'm u s t come first is "hardly sat-

< h.nv e fur i c i v m i ; con- isfactory to a large segment of 
••''n.: < "M-'ali i.ition f o r American education, which has 
:'e n!::< .-ii'M. 'needs as vital and great as the 

public schools." 
0 N (, It I! S S I O N A L 
"- M•••<• ;: > n <"i'<>ura<:e- Msj;r. Hochwalt pointed out 

> \ •.- .vjp.'i,,. h. Senate thst nearly 15 per cent of ail 
I. •' ' Mik" M;ms- L'.S. grade school children and 

.f "Ion; Hi! and Sen. 9.8 p e r cent of high school 
''.••.on. (ban- pupils are in Catholic schools. 

. cbair-
u< at ion 
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Air Force Publi 
Book On Chaph 

Washington — (RNS) — The most d:f 
first volume of a history of the (ountei. 
chaplaincy corps of the L'.S. Air 
Force, covering the period from 
the "Flying Jennies" of I'M7 
to 1947 when the Armv Air 
Corps became an independent 
branch of the armed forces, has 
been published here. 

ies 

1 IK 

f rom 
< > ! : i , - < 

Assistance for these schools 
bill can and must DP made possible 

"in some fashion under the 
l\DKA or similar provisions," 
'he declared. 

"There is ample ingenuity-
among our lawmakers to devise 
wa.\s and means of assistance,.-
The loans and grants needed, 

.1 rq rrrr en- fn r , n e private schools can cer-
,„,,.,-,•• tainly be justified by our need 

for universal excellence and the 
|.i' available continuing needs of national 
:• -U I'rinting^icfcnse." 

Gifts For The Queen 
Windsor — (NO — Queen Elizabeth II receives a tennis racket for Prince 
Charles and other gifts for Princess Anne and Prince Andrew from Philip 
Hinds (right), captain of Reaumont College, a Jesuit Institution for boys 
near the royal estate of Windsor Castle. The occasion marked the first time 
in modern times that a reigning British sovereign visited a Catholic school. 
The college is celebrating Its centenary this ypar. 

Worship of a Fraction 

Nationalism Said Worlds Religion 

The book is the first defini
tive study of the ministry which 
clergymen of all faiths rondoro( 
to early airmen who risked life 
and limb every time ibev 
stepped into their flying ma
chines. 

IT AI-SO te l l s oT the t „ l r 
chaplains played in helping to 
sustain thp morale of fl>eis m 
World War II who went oit 
day after day on dangerous p:^ 
sinns from which thousands 
never returned. 

Chaplain (Maj) Dame] B 
Jorgenson (Methodist) spent 
more than two years compiling 
the volume. He is now at work 
on the second volume, whuh 
will cover the period from 1947, 
when a separate Air Force 
chaplaincy w a s established, 
through 1960. 
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General House Repairs 
Seninir Rochester «nd 
Community Since 1927 

Estimates — FHA Termi 

ALFRED DOK and SON 
Contractors 

BU 8 - 9 5 1 4 Ko«w»od 

JIMY CILLURA 
477 MONROI AVI. 

M. Til ». Cl«i«4 WMI. 

Albion — (RNS) — Nationalism is the prevailing'hut Is an independent authori-lsald, "of the Episcopalian 
religion of the world today and one of the historical^. w ' n rp -conceding that church in England and of the P u of 1hp hji((nn. ^ 
scandals of civilization, Dr. Arnold J. Toynbee, noted ^ s " r . J ° ? '" ? s ° d ' he "id. Lutheran Church in Germany Gen. T n o m a s n white. Chief of 
_ . . . . . . . . , V'i i- »-«J • u i So indeed he is. Caesar is an- among the Protestant Churches.'c,,tr «r .i™ A I-
British historian and philosopher, asserted in a bacca- o t h p r n a m e for R o m e ; R o m e is T h e | a s t e m

 p
0r thodox C n u r p h .s uff o fth A i r orrr sajs ,n 

laureate address at Albion College (Methodist). a n o ther name for collective hu- has laken the same, rather de-""hJoiiah^the 'vear! -hlD? in f 
The other scandal, he aald. Is' . f<h u "„ " ™»̂  ̂ T ^ r l ^ n f t r , ^ ^ e a U S l ' ' ' ^ ! a" f a , , h s ^mistered t'o ,„> 

CIIH. division, especially when i!™ «f ,f\p ™ f rare,' Dr.'man power is the god that re- the Roman Ca th - S p ^ i r p People in some of the 
. . i i I,ft Toynbee declared Nalional- ceives 90 per cent or the wor-, D^ i»nir»M, m*- «ium«ii w n ^ 
based on racial differences. . .g ^ r o m m o n r p | 1 R l o n o f s h ip of 90 per cent of the hu- o"e Church and the Society of ;i|lt.llllii|l|,|.|iimi,|,Hill.lillllli:iliiiiiiii'niil 

"We may call ourselves Chris-imost people of the world on mf ln race today." 
tinns, Musiims. Buddhists, Com- both sides of the Iron Curtain 

Indoors or Outdoors Enjoy Tasty 
T EiGLE'S HOTS! 
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-* Frankfurters (Sklnlesi & S«rm«n SlyU) 
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munists and so on. but what 
, we are really worshipping is the 
collpctlve power of some frac-

Burgundy Basin Inn 
Monk Roatf—flttaf«r«f 

rormwly Mak* reiervotioni now for your 
IASIN INN C | a m Jakei end Picnics, iom« 

attractiv* dalci op«n. Open doily lerving dinner to 10 

p.m. Reservations mode for porlies. LU 0-9942. 

Can you buy a tlx year old 
STUAIGHT KENTUCKY ROURBON for leu thon 

$A00 

V per ^vart 

High Quality DEAN SCHEFTBR ,S6 proof and 
Charcoal filtered 

^0 per ••art 
lettlcd exprtixly far 

HENNER'S LIQUOR STORE 1S4 CHILI 
AVI. 

Racial bias. Dr. 
serted, "has been 

Toynbee _ 
successfully I 
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Listen! EVERY 

Sunday at 

12:15 P.M. 

HEAR 

"Catholic Comments" 
The Catholic point of vltw 
en current events and their 
Impact on our lives, discussed 
•ach week by a guest priest 
commentator. 

THIS MONTHi 
R«v. Joisph L. Hog«n, M«mb»r Faculty 

St. lamard's Siminary 
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X 

Friends (Quakers), among t h e | | 
Western branches of the Chris- I 

He cited Nazi CJemiany as tlan Church, have alwayx main- % 
"The religion of nationalism an example of the religion of uined Christianity's right and * 

is an offense against both Cod nationalism beine "responsible duty to live up to Its prlncl-
and men . . . it is the worship'for some of the worst crimes plrs In public affairs is well as 
of men instead of God. In other and greatest sufferings in hu-jin private life. 
words, it Is idolatry. But the man history." And he warned; 
worship of one's own nalion is 'hat "if the Germans commit-! "The Society of Friands. In 
also an offense against the-hu-,tp-d Kenocide, the rest of us,_the name of Christian prinei- g 
man race. It draws a line be- Western Christians cannot be pies, has refused to arrept the g 
tween one fraction of the hu- s u r p that we will not commit institution of war — an insti- § 
man race and all the rest. When equally shocking crimes. We'*tution that is bound up with 
we worship our own natfbn we share with the Germans the the religion of nationalism." 
are treating the rest of the hu- same common Christian — or 
man race as if It were not fully,Un-Christian — civilization." 
human." I , _ 

| Fortunately, he said, the bet- overcome by two of the world s g 
Stressing that religion has ter religions "have not ceded better religions — Islam and,S 

authority over the whole of hu- the field of public affairs to,Roman Catholic Christianity i n f 
man life. t)r. Toynbee said that the religion of nationalism'Spanish-speaking and Portu- 1 

jalthough we may try to "fense Some of the better religions, at'guese-speaking American roun
doff a part" and call It "public any rate, have contended and tries. In both these cases the 
life." this will not exempt the are contending for their right feeling of brotherhood, created 

'so-called "public life" from and duty to make themselvesby having a common religion. 
being subject to religion. Ajid felt in public affairs as well as has been strong enough to over-
he warned that "If one repudl- in private life." 
ates the authority of one of the, 
better religions over the prov-' Noting a difference of atti ,^ 
ince that we call 'public life,' tude among various branches <"? "high-caste Hindus and the ;g 
then one of the worse religions of the Christian Church, Dr.'Teutonic-speaking peoples have | 
will step In and will unsurp the Tovnbee said some "have been the unenviable distinction of ,m 
better religion's place." | readier than others to surren-igiving race prejudice priority,1 

der public affairs to Caesar." over religious urtity," but 
noted that in India today ,§ 

he "there is a genuine effort to l l 
break down caste barriers and ' l 
in South Africa at a recent 
ecumenical conference two of 
the South African Dutch Re
formed C h u r c h e s declared 
against apartheid (racial segre
gation)." 

come racial prejudice." 

On the other hand, he said, I 

"If we concede that Caesar; 
is not under God's jurisdiction1 "I am thinking here. 

Throngs Attend Warsaw 
Corpus Christi Rites 

Warsaw —. (RNS) — A crowd) Prior to the Feast of Corpus 
of more than 100,000 faithful I Christi (June 1) the Commun-
lined streets around St. Ann's!ist press published reports that 
church here for about three 
hours to witness the traditional 
Corpus Christi procession and 
hear a sermon by Stefan Card
inal Wyszynski, Primate of 
Poland. 

Speaking from an altar erect
ed outside the church, the 
cardinal told the huge congre
gation that he publicly forgave 
"my enemies who ignominlously 
twist the instruction of the Holy 
See and dare to curtail our*re
ligious rights." 

"I FORGIVE them with all 
my heart for they know not 
what they are doing," he said, 
urging the faithful to pray for 
the "enemies of the Church." 

Cardinal Wyszynski wit re
ferring to attempts by Polish 
Communist authorities to us* a 
Vatican statement in an effort 
to curb religious ceremonies in 
the country. 

"We do not know whether 
the better religions are going 
to prevail over the worse re
ligions," Dr. Toynbee said. "But 

this year's processions on the^we d o k n o w ^ ^ i n t h , Atomic f 
eight days following the feast- Age 'the wages of sin is 
day should be abolished. I death'." 

Farley Listed 
It. BoMTeature, N.Y.— 

-^famesA. Farlty,:chairmtt' ctf 
the Coca Cola Expert Company; 
was th* c • m M • n cam a n t 
speaker at tht 101st graduation 
Unimtity •»: Jo«a 4. 
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